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I've long encouraged peoDle
ur our industry, the oil anla
g,as industry, not to be in
denial, to be vigilant.

Ieter Tertzakian

Ei';:' :;!#,tr1i i- c Fi nan ci otI Mr. Williams has been front a_nd
cenre m sometimes contover_
sral moves on the carbon_reduc-
tron front. He,s sought common
gr-ound with e n yiron mentalists
who have oPposedoil sands de_
vetopment. He and a handful of
other executives stood wifh
Alberta Premier Rachel Notlev in
2015 when she announced srrin-
gen t policies to by to lower emis
srons through a carbon tax-
phase-out of coal-fired power
and, counterintuitively for anv oilmllla cap on CO2 from the oil

He_has taken flak for his uncon-
ventronal approach, first from a
rew other energy executives. whogrumbled about his workins our_
-slde the confines of the mailn loh_
bygroup, then by the likes of
rrght wing rabble-rouser Ezra
Levant, who organized a petition
agarnst Mr. Williams's environ_
ment-related in itiatives.

^ 
Mr. Levant was bothered bv the

SuDcor boss s assertion thatiome
ort sands reserves should stavin
the ground. What,s not said.;f
course, is alloil compalies have
reserves they will never produce

gyrating commodity priies. "*''
hdeed, a]l have been factors in

r-ecent years, and that's Dartlv
tu,ving a shift in thirrki,ie 

"r;orlnsome ot the more enlightened ei_
ecuuyes dnd investors. Beware
business as usual-

beca.use rhei are too 
".rp'."r'ir_lJ"o,

CALGARY

C uncor Energy Inc.'s newlr report on risks of climere-
change poljcies to its business
would have been an unthinkable
oocument to publish just a dec
ade ago.

It suggests the age ofthe ever_ 
.

expanding oil sands megaproiect
- rne company,s foundation --hascome to al end if technolosical
developments in transportition
ard renewable energy continue
apace.

^ 
Und.e1 a_ ralge ofscenarios that

Lanaoa's brggest energy comDanv
suggests could play out over the '
next two decades, prospects for
masstve new proiects in the oil
sands aJe also threatened by such
tnrngs as weak economic erbwth
orto-ng sbetches of lowor wildly

"I've long encouraged people in
our indusft]', the oil and gas
indust{,', not to be in denial, to
be Yigilart" said Peter Tertzakian,
executiYe director of ARC'S
research arm.

"We don't need to see a rvhole-
sale replacement of the entire
transportation fleet to haYe an
impact on ouf energy consump-
tion, and specifically our oi1 con-
sumption."

Suncor's repoft assumes differ-
ent carbon worlds.

In one, technological adrance-
ment aud falling costs for clean
energy lead to low oil prices and
decli[ing exploration and pro-
duction activity. Major new oii
sands proiects are unlikely to get
buitt.

In another, impror.ing global
living standards and adranced

technology fuel increased
demand for energy, but carbon-
intensive industdes face rising
costs and more stringent stan-
dards. Demald for fossil fuels re-
mains, but alternatives take a
growing share of the market.

A third envisions more global
conflict ard instability as well as
skittish investors and tight cap-
ital markets, with envtonmental
concerns taking a back seat to
economic woes. That would
mean little change in the global
energy mix.

This detailed reporting should
be the start of a trend.

Ifcost and climate rjsks played
any part in recent sales ofoil
sands assets by foreign compan-
ies, investors should know what
those things mean to the com-
panies that bought them.
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, 'l'lris is not 2oo7. r{hen oil Drices
oegan a march rvell.lbove $ioo
(IJ.S.) a barrel. creating an any-

sunco-rreleased its report thisweektolowing a push by its own
sn-arehotders to spell out climate_
Ielated risks and what chiefexec-
utive officer Steve lvilliams and
hls managers are doing to preDare
ror them. The compa.nyis;da:

thing-goes apilroach 6 oiiii;
lnyestment. The boom led to

oil sands

mJssive infl ation before.ira"

;1affiand rrornnted a coflapse
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